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o State
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Questions?

3/8/2016

DROUGHT WORKSHOP

March 8, 2016

State Water Control Board Emergency
Drought Regulations

SWRCB Emergency Drought Regulations
• Truckee Donner PUD Water Supply
– 100% groundwater agency
– Main supply is Martis Valley aquifer
– District’s water production down over 30% since 2006

– District is not experiencing a water supply shortage
– Based on most recent well data
– Consistent understanding of aquifer
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SWRCB Emergency Drought Regulations
• California Drought
– 5th Year?
– Politically, YES!
– Regulatory, YES!
– Hydrogeological, ??

–
–
–
–

Governor Brown extends state of emergency
SWRCB extends 2105 Emergency Drought Regulations to cover March-October 2015
District must take action to comply with new SWRCB’s Emergency Drought Regulations
More on the way….

SWRCB Emergency Drought Regulations
• SWRCB 2016 Emergency Drought Regulations
– What’s the same:
–
–
–
–
–

Stage 4 of TDPUD Ordinance No. 2014-05 still in effect;
TDPUD must meeting conservation target established by SWRCB;
Residential irrigation with potable water Tuesday and Friday ONLY;
Exemption for drip irrigation and hand watering; and
California-wide prohibition against wasting water (9-total).

– What’s new:
– TDPUD conservation target now 25% (was 28%); and
– Non-Residential irrigation with potable water Monday and Thursday ONLY.

– When take effect:
– On-going - TDPUD 25% conservation target (March 1, 2016)
– Non-Residential irrigation with potable water Monday and Thursday ONLY (April 6, 2016 TDPUD board
meeting)
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SWRCB Emergency Drought Regulations
• Key impacts to Truckee Donner PUD Customers:
– Restriction on irrigation with potable water of ornamental landscapes and turf to 2 days
per week
– Applies to all District potable water customers
– Residential Tuesday and Friday ONLY
– Non-Residential Monday and Thursday ONLY

− Exemptions
− Plant containers, trees, shrubs, groundcover and vegetable gardens may be watered as needed when
using automatic drip irrigation or hand watering.

SWRCB Emergency Drought Regulations
• Key impacts to Truckee Donner PUD Customers:
– Prohibitions for all Californians against waste
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

Waste of potable water in irrigation systems from runoff
Washing a motor vehicle with potable water from a hose that does not have a shut-off valve
Application of potable water to driveways and sidewalks
Use of potable water in a fountain/water feature that does not recirculate
The application of potable water to outdoor landscapes during and up to 48 hours after measureable
rainfall
The serving of drinking water other than upon request in eating or drinking establishments
Option of not choosing to have towels and linens laundered daily in hotels or motels
The irrigation with potable water outside of newly constructed homes and buildings not in accordance
with emergency regulations or other requirements established in the California Building Standards
Code
The irrigation with potable water of ornamental turf on public street medians
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SWRCB Emergency Drought Regulations
• Complying with 2016 SWRCB Emergency Drought Regulations
– Continue to implement District’s UWMP Water Shortage Contingency Plan
– Stage 4

– Communicate with customers and community
– Work with Town of Truckee, CATT, partner agencies, HOA’s, property managers, nurseries,
landscapers, etc.
– Customer mailers
– Press release, KTKE, signage, etc.
– www.tdpud.org (drought link on homepage)

– Monitor and enforce
– Complaint driven
– www.tdpud.org

SWRCB Emergency Drought Regulations
• CA State Resources for Information and Assistance
– Water Conservation Portal – Emergency Conservation Regulation (SWRCB)
– Rulemaking, Fact Sheets, FAQ
–

http://www.waterboards.ca.gov/water_issues/programs/conservation_portal/emergency_regulation.shtml

– Department of Water Resources (DWR)
– Information on snowpack, reservoir conditions, DWR conservation programs
–

http://www.water.ca.gov/

– Save Our Water (DWR)
– Conservation Tips, Case Studies, Drought Facts, News
– http://saveourwater.com/
– Turf Rebate program
– http://www.saveourwaterrebates.com/
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SWRCB Emergency Drought Regulations
• TDPUD Resources for Information and Assistance
– Up to date drought information
– www.tdpud.org
– Facebook/Twitter

– TDPUD information and programs
–
–
–
–
–

Water Use Dashboard
Conservation garden
Garden Seminar Series
Free hose spray nozzle
Free rain gage

SWRCB Emergency Drought Regulations
• TDPUD Resources for Information and Assistance
– Irrigation Programs
– Rain Sensor give away & rebate (up to $20)
– Installation & Tune up rebate (up to $50)
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SWRCB Emergency Drought Regulations
• TDPUD Resources for Information and Assistance
– Contractor Directory
– Free to contractor & professionals
– Simple Application
– http://www.egia.org/truckeedonnerdirectory/
– Additional water conservation programs & info
– http://www.tdpud.org/departments/conservation

SWRCB Emergency Drought Regulations
Questions & Feedback?
Steven Poncelet
stevenponcelet@tdpud.org
530.582.3951
Trisha Ruby
trisharuby@tdpud.org
530.582.3963
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Town of Truckee

Water Efficient Landscaping for Larger Projects

Yumie Dahn, Assistant Planner

530.582.2918
ydahn@townoftruckee.com
www.townoftruckee.com

Timeline
 2013 – Town adopted a Truckee-specific
Water Efficient Landscaping Ordinance
 July 2015 – Governor’s Executive Order B-29-15
 ~April 2016 – Planning Commission will review
the updated Water Efficient Landscape
Ordinance
 ~May 2016 – Town Council will review the
updated Water Efficient Landscape
Ordinance for adoption
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Anticipated Change
Includes prescriptive requirements for projects
with more than 500 square feet, but less than
2,500 square feet;
 Projects with less than 500 square feet of landscaping
are exempt
 Projects with more than 2,500 square feet of
landscaping shall be in compliance, as was required
previously

Other Anticipated Changes
Updated the calculation worksheet to meet
the requirements (Worksheet A);
Updated Worksheet B – Certificate of
Compliance;
Requires soils reports for projects with
more than 2,500 square feet of
landscaping;
Included specifics on compost and mulch in
addition to other new details added within
the MWELO.
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Overall…
With the Town’s adopted general Landscape Standards
and Drainage and Stormwater Runoff requirements, there
aren’t that many changes.
More paperwork:
 Projects with no landscaping will have to sign form
 Projects with less than 500 sf of landscaping will be
required to submit plans and sign a form;
 Projects with more than 500 sf, but less than 2,500 sf of
landscaping will be required to submit plans and indicate
how the prescriptive requirements are being met
 Projects with more than 2,500 sf of landscaping will have
to meet the previous requirements along with the new
requirements for a soils report, mulching, and compost.

Questions
Contact:

Yumie Dahn, Assistant Planner
530.582.2918
ydahn@townoftruckee.com

Worksheets: When adopted, will be posted to the Town of
Truckee website, under both Building and
Planning Divisions
Reference:

CALBO Toolkit: http://www.calbo.org/
CA Department of Water Resources

http://www.water.ca.gov/wateruseefficiency/landscapeordinance/
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Truckee Donner Public Utility District
Drought Workshop Questions & Answers
Below are questions and answers from the 2015 workshop. A similar list will be distributed after the
2016 workshop.
Do we offer any programs for wastewater?
Please contact the Town of Truckee. The wastewater systems must be permitted by the town.
Is water available for sealing?
Yes, a form must be completed at the customer service counter. The fee is $10 per day.
Are the new drought regulations finalized?
Yes, the extended regulations took effect March 1, 2016 and are slated to run through October 2016.
Is the district fined if we do not meet the 25% reduction requirement and if we are fined is it passed
onto consumers?
We are subject to a $10,000 fine if we do not comply. Yes, if we are fined it will most likely effect the
rates.
Are non-potable wells restricted?
No, the Governor has no legal mechanism to regulate private wells. At this time the State is only able to
regulate urban water suppliers.
Is it possible to purchase construction water to water more than every other day?
No. Construction water is not available for landscape irrigation use.
Are there any regulations on specific days of the week a customer can water?
Yes. Residential customers can water Tuesdays & Friday’s. Commercial customers can water Monday &
Wednesday.
Are golf courses required to comply?
Only golf courses using potable water are required to comply. The regulations are only applicable to
potable water served by urban water suppliers. All golf courses are required to follow the prohibitions
against waste.
Are there any rebates in place for customers to update sprinklers?
No, not at this time. May be considered at a later date.
What rain sensor will we be providing?
Hunter RainClick (wired)
What is the threshold for the amount of connections to be considered an Urban Water Supplier?
3000 connections. Urban water suppliers can be public or private.
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Customer FAQs
Are there time limits for the new 2-Day restriction on outdoor irrigation?
The two day restriction is limited to Tuesdays and Fridays for residential customers only from midnight
to midnight. There are no time restrictions on watering during those hours.
When do the new 2-day restrictions on outdoor irrigation take place?
The TDPUDs conservation target took effect on March 1, 2016. The TDPUD Board is scheduled to take
action on April 6, 2016 and the TDPUD staff will communicate on-going and new restrictions as soon as
possible.
I do not have a controller capable of selecting Tuesday and Friday as the watering days? What can I do
to comply with the irrigation restrictions that went into effect June 1, 2015?
There are a number of irrigation controllers (timers) that allow scheduling by the day of the week.
When purchasing an irrigation controller select a controller that, at a minimum:
- allows program scheduling by the day of the week (M, Tu, W, Th, Fr, Sa, Su) OR
- includes 2 or more program options (set zone time for 3-day interval on one program and 4-day
interval on another program)
To be most efficient with your irrigation select a controller that is US EPA WaterSense labeled. These
controllers will tailor your water schedules to actual conditions of the site.
Visit http://www.epa.gov/watersense/products/controltech.html or look for the WaterSense label on
product packaging.
Does the 2-day per week irrigation restriction apply to drip systems or hand watering?

Container plants, trees, shrubs, groundcover and vegetable gardens may be watered as needed
when using automatic drip irrigation or hand watering.
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